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for you to analyze yourself In the nature of the uoiisucooissful, uud tills jcalcu»v Is tho entific »pirit oumo lutz» rcuowod power.
your lovo ns It is to find out tho quality of stimulation to social llfo. It is tho fxist Whou the pall of darkuo»» »st up^>n Eur»^*,
your Intollootunl gonitis or aspiration, p^>»»lblo tiling. You would think, whon uud William tho Nohiisii, backed by tho
l’rusoiit modus of education do little In you hour Iu tho ceuru»icn of p^lliticsl Uimu, foudsllstlc spirit, thought b> force upon
regard to tho cultivation of inodes of love. tho Doinoerat with dumagoglo cloquouca Europo rcudsli»m, aud whan th ■ Homau
This lovo elelaent is tho greatest and tho shout to tho Hi'puIiIIcsii statesman, “ You Catholic Church joined hauds with him, it
highest; It shlnos out in tho grantost per are a thief, a bsllof-stuffor, uud a robber of made tho po»»lbilltv of u uow clv||izstlon.
fection in the most cultured, spiritual mind. publlo woulth aud prop^-rty,” aud thou the
Stanley Is tho horo of a uow civilization.
It Is tho recognition of tlio Hold of luoutal, cry Is thrown buok to him. It Is all right; Grant shall bo tho honor to 8taulcyl The
nsplrntlonal and sensational harmony; and between tho struggles tho multitudo got dawn of a uow era, of a uow civilization, of
as a sentiment It beautlfies tho perceptions, just^co. It is in tho iuteu»lfv of tho strugglo a uow world on tbo African ccutiucut, has
tho aspirations of reason, and it fflls tho that progress comt's. Tho p^ilnt of ju»tlcc boguu. Couffiets, ohsugo will srlsc<. Upon
Hd of imagination with glory. It stimu booomc» iluor by this msulpulstlou, for ed that great continent will bo conflicts which
lates hope. It Ib tho binds of developing ucational conditions can go on with that havo a llugo of rod, suob as those which
llfo.
friction.
deluged tho pagos of Amorlcsn history.
These sentinieutal experiences enlarge
Education is tho process by whtcli clvill- Tho valley of tho Congo will bo tho historic
tho capacities of tho ssntlmont, being in zatlou is to grow; montal improvemeut, not follower of tho vsIIov of tho Mississippi.
stinctive, that is to say, not improving by gcvcrnmout. Lot your government main Gr^'at and grand cotatial enterprises will be
reason, but by pr^icosscs of evolution, tain justlco between iudlvldusl», maintain inaugurated to carry off tho surplus of p^ipdor tho compounded state of forec its trails
ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
mutability is extensive. A p^iuud loaf bo*Tinao sentiments being so immediately tho »scrsduos» of llfo, of lidx>r aud Its re ulatlon from tho cities of effete civilization.
Idcatlfied with tho transcendental self, it sults; justlco botwMn the individual» of Man must change his lc^'sllty, mix his
DELIVERED BY J. CLEGG WRIGHT comcs a sermon; a walk down Broadway, n
becomes a matter of supremo Importance to tho community, aud in this play of individ blced. Tho conflict is ucces»sry, that better
quarrel with your wife or tho sdmirstlen of
the .vdfare of human llfo and progress that ual freedom, lot tho oducatlonal hopes, en spiritual state» may be* pro^lucod, and he
Bcibrv tho First Society ot Spiritual* a roee.
bm, nt Adelphln Hall, N. Y., May 30.
tho nature of what is called lovo should bo thusiasm, aud sctlvltic» of tho pe^iple bo who socks for jus^l^, with far-s^ielug philo
Hero is a great thing, tho convertlhillty
better understood. More moral npprobo- accelerated. Growl Develop tho individual sophical p^iwer to regulate tho c^lpsb|||tie*s
of ro^-^• end pheuomeus from one mcdc to
|Bpor^«d
/or Tf rrogrsur TVoUbu..
tiveacss, Intellectual appreclatlvoncss or apart from governmental subjects. Gov of tho raco* is tho »fatc»msn tho world needs
anethcr; from mineral to vcgctablc; from
“Concerning independent spirit writing vegetable to animal; from anlmsl to spirit;
miignotta law may come into tho expertanco, ernments absorb t*x> much of the attention to-day. The eollservsti»m of empire s^>meot »latces ”
but cannot persist. There must bo an edu of tho p^'oplo; intellectual development Is times becomes an injury; tho lines of na
this constant, perpetual cerrclstion is a me
Independent writing is tho direct action chanical process, not by will hut by 0^11cational adapliveness, Intellect aud habit far better. Education, tho expansion of tional emlgratiou must over be moving.
of the mind, tho totality of all the elements tution; not hy centrivanee but by essentlel
must control tho expertancos of sentiment. tho soul, secures its stability. Secure tho
What a day will that bo when tho flog of
which enter into the spiritual body and tho attrlhutes of tho atoms thcm»olvce, acting
One of tho greatest studios that is still un stability of tho one, and you secure the sta tho United States »hsll wave from tho icy
conscious principle itself acting on its under certain envlr^»nments. Environmouts
known is tho temperament study, tho recog bility of tho whota. Tho progress of tho pole of this continent to the sunny south,
sphere. The force of a thought on the mag change and with tho ehcngc of tho environ
nition of tho favorable activities of orders individual Is tho secret of the development when thore shall be oue C<mgre■*» aud one
netism is the outcome of the reservoir of ment is a now orgauta expression. It is uot
“What truth is there that tho ogo never of maguedo action. Thore are not two of civilization.
Presideiu. In that development there will
the energy stored in tho soul itself, and the a creation hut s meechanlcal menifest^ttlon had a beginning? "
pur-sons in this audience magnetically con
All this cemc» by rrtatlcu. Aud lu the bo great confllict ore it is attained. Its per
expression of it creates vibration in the mag of a new equilibrium, and equilibriums uro*
The ego, the transcendental self, if it had stituted alike. In some tho magnetic wave groat strugglo for tho development of this petuity would be tho destruction of civiliza
netism, and when tho magnetic vibration centlnually moving, and modes of llfo or a beginning, it either began by creation out is long, in others it is short, lu some angu power, humanity »how» in its history tho tion. Where is Babylon? Gone! It wai
attains to the maximum to that piano upon hereditary transmission, environment and of nothing or it began by creation out of lar, hi some round and full. Wo havo marks.
the hammer of civilization that finished this,
which higher phenomena vibrate, atoms rapid cataclysm change life lu its expree- something like unto itself; that is to say, arterial expression; wo havo forco without
Let us for a moment look at tho uaturo of and when It wore out, a^iother was pro
leave their mechanical ‘habit of motion to »ien. And rocd and thought, aspiration, the transcendental ego must either always tho arterial expreswion; wo havo tho glow of tho sentiment of apprcbat^iveues». Tho duced. Where is Greece? Where is Egypt?
follow the intellectual disturbances which genius, civilization, growth, the world of have existed or it must have had a bogin tho undefined emotional scatimcat combined sentiment of approbativeness will ever bo Where is Rome? Thoy ore gone. Their
impinge upon them. A man can deftly mind and force in tho changes of evelution, ning. if it always existed it is self-exist with imagination aud tho intellectual facul tho destructive element in tho dlscussiou of spiritual states survive; they are marching
manipulate the billiard balls. Intelligence sometimas goes up, and sometimes goes ent; it is not indebted to causo for its exist ties, and wo have tho lovo elcmcnt with the what I may call tho socialistic dream. Ab o'er tho planes of being, the*ir censcieu»ne»»
bows how certain blows will settle the down, relatively, aud each expression of ence. if it was created, that is, if it had a rotund magnetism, giving passion. All solute fraternity, and political or »cclal cvelving in the struggles of life all over
bads, and tho measure of the impact is ex - p^ower is tho* true explanatlen of force and beginning it was either created from some t.hese modes iu which tho scatimcnt blows equality will bo prevented amongst mon by Europe, especially where every Britain
pressed in the manner in which tho balls being, this expression being the only poe»i- thing like itself or from something different upon tho consciousness should bo under the presence in tho* organism of the individ shall be.
settle.
ual man of that approbativc faculty. Tho
hle, tho best that can be—therefore right. ftom itself. If created from something liko stood, and will bo in duo time.
Tho uations of the present will struggle
All atoms settle there. Conscious will
Great are experiences, adverse and favor differentiated form in which it appears and will fght for the development of the
unto itself, it is but a continuation of tho
acting on the magnetism disturbs tho me
“The continuity of tastes and avocations same thing; if created from something dif able, which lie in the consciousness from amongst men is tho occasion of tho diversity highie^t. In the consciousness it is the
chanical molecular action; matter becomes in the Spirit-world. ”
ferent from itself, it would contradict tho the activity of sentirn'id- The incapability in tho imsglnatlon's activity. The am same. When you look at that tiny t^*lesc^>pe
the child of the intellectual will and direct
Taste is the result of education, organiza postulate of reason that things which and the reaching are in environment, and bitious activity' of the individual is tho' of Galileo and compare it with the iustruiutellee'cual action is the result. The spirit tion and habit. Taste is the conscious ap have nothing in common can not be the thin incapability adds capability. Incapa measure of the power of that force in his1 ments of to-d^y you see the world is pro
np involves direct spirit writing; the move preciation of harmony; the standard of cause of each other. Therefore through the bility is tho causo of capability, growing censcieu»uess.
Ho who produces the most. greasing. Tho world of the invisible, the
ment of a table involves the interferences, beauty is measured on tho possible taste in reasonable contradiction I have to affirm as out of incapability. Chaos, or what seems commotion lu tho »eclsl atmosphere is im• animalcule.* wer^ uukuowu in his time; the
the possible lntc•rrercnc•c» the capable intcr- an individual. Its subjective conditions a universal postulate of the domain of rea to bo disorder, is the causo of order, or the pelled by the lovo of honor; he is seeking; invisible eapabilitv added to the con»titufervuoe of the soul-force with atoms and ag depend upon oulture, upon association. son that elements are uncreated; that they (occasion of order coming, so that in the ele- for the baptismal glory' of the fountain of' tlon of man, and the inspiring spirit of the
gregations of atoms. It is possible, under The sublime and the beautiful are subjec persist in the necessity of existence itself; ments of transcendentalism in the experi- honor; ho is seeking for tho perpetuation of' fountain of honor will roll ou, and the
certain elevated states of motion for the tive, ideal states touched by relationship. that is to say, tho transcendental ego never ences of mankind we have the rising forces his name, for tho glorification of power, andI world will be brought face to race■ with the
ulud to express itself on matter apart from All this that the mind feels, perceives and had a beginning. Tho demonstration can which lead to the development of growth. this instinctive organic condition being! unknown. Into tho domain of the unknown
the brain. Under the normal activities of knows as beauty is continually pas only be given a jtr^iori; a scientific demon The joy which rises from the contemplation present in the activities of social organism, the channel will pierce, the unknown phemoeennoT states this does not occur. It sing under modifications. The more refined stration can not. Nature transcends rea of harmonious states, that joy of taste eiberty and equality come into active con• nomena will be studied aud brought into
duly occurs when the individual magnetism the magnetism becomes, the more inter son. Reason only deals with phenomena; which you feel in the contemplation of the flict. The man who cares little for the ap- visible relation with man. Added facts
is derated by grander forces and comes into ior or spiritual will become the* standard of it is lost in the field of cause; it can not beautiful, that pleasure which you experi plause of men cannot be stimulated to> will be garnered, biological study will carry
neatum with higher states. It is then that taste, if environments are favorable, envir pass into the transcendental realm. The ence in the realization of on ideal, that in activity by the applause of men; the man1 man nearer to s perception of visible life
direct writing becomes possible, for bodies onments ever being the conditioning power existence of tho transcendental ego is the ternal and external sympathy which the who lives in the atmosphere of the applause> aud its motion. The spiritual nature, t^ie
to move according to will. It becomes pos of taste. What a great subject tho evolu postulate, the most reasonable for the ex soul feels in a state of joy, is the soul of men will bo stimulated to triumphant reformstory processes of lew will be nearer
able to enter those conditions with added tion of beauty in literature becomes to me planation of conscious phenomena. Then breathing with another soul in the harmoni scclsl action by such applause. The foun to mau. There will not bo always the vul
ooittiiuity to produce visible forms of mat just nowl I cannot touch it, but it is con we say as a postulate of reason the persist ous touch of magnetic life.
tain of honor belug the public, that public gar soldier to mark the conflict, but it will
ter temporarily.
tinued into the spirit states of those who ent existence of the transcendental self must
There is ever the struggle; but if this must be pleased. This makes the dema be on the the>atIe» of mental conflict that
follow it without a chasm. Like states of be accepted as the beginning of reason.
state were persistent if there were a continu gogic statesmau; when ignorance is allied progress will occur. Natlon» will be led
“ What is the use of prayer? ”
taste on earth involves like states in the
ous harmony, a continuous, unalterable with fancy, the tickling of the toe of int^ the eternal round of yielding to the con
Prayer means this: it means the recogni spiritual world; the singer sings, tho artist
“Human experience, the lights and state of feeling in the con»cicu»ne»s, there democracy becomes as vile as the tickling victions of reason. The »tate»mau will be
tion of a controlling individual, uncreated works, the student reasons and plods. So shadows, tne joys and scrrews, of what go would be no progress. For this very reason of the toe of a monarch by a courtier. It
more glorious than the »eldicr, the monu
Creator and Governor of the universe. long as environment remains the same the to make up life. Why is it as it is?”
the happiness the Christiau seeks for is un is the same sentiment, love of approbafieu, ment of the progressive philanthropist will
Player involves that; it involves the exist work is the same. But the spiritual world
In presenting a picture of human life and desirable; for this very reason Nirvana so that the constitution of man eternally take the place of Lee, of Grant, of Na
ence of a created, capable, intelligent being suddenly acts upon the spirit and modifies experience the painter has to put in many would be a state of uncen»cicu»ne»». You prohibits the pe»siblltvy of the attainment poleon, of Wellington and of Marlborough.
standing in certain relations to the uncrea its action and there is modification or devel celcra. There are mountain peaks; there are want consciousness, and if you have con of social equnltty' in this world. If it came,
The spirit of philanthropy, of gener^lty,
ted, as the father stands to the child. God, opment of the orders of taste. When the the flickering stars, the blue sky, and the sciousness, yon must have pleasure and you humanity would land in barbarism. If it of brotherly sympathy for humaulty, will
the fountain of will and power, gives to the heredity consciousness has made a strong meandering flood, the song of birds and the must have pain. You must have the con came in the Spirit-world, the soul would raise tho soul spiritually and lntelle*ctually.
dependent personality according to the pe mark upon the organization, its proclivities happy springtime, the shadows of jiight and trast of seusftttou; you must have the con land in Nirvana; the dream of the Buddhist The races will grow, the development of
titioning spirit of that inferior pcrHenallty. of taste are long retained. The statesman the icy winds of winter. The earth presents trast of perception and the contrast of would be attained. The religion of Buddh life will extend, the scale of elemental com
It reco(gnizes sovereignty, and it recognizes retains his love and enthusiasm for states a picture of experimental processes, tho inference. Without these contrasts there ism was thrown to the winds by the ag binations of nature will be known, the vast
the »ubj<e.•c. Prayer would not be prayer manship and his psychic emanations on the greatest, the grandest, the most beautiful con be no cen»cicu»ues», and any state of gressive civilization of Europe. Alexander triumphs of science will sdd to the capabili
without sovereignty residing in the petition; mind sphere touch the* mental states of men. and the most tragic. The tender suscepti absolute felicity would be the state of an the Great would never have been able to
payer would not be prayer unless the per- The mental states of men and the mental bilities of aii awakening consciousness at unawakened consciousness; so that there conquer the States of the East, would never ties of life, but it will be conflict more
sweet It will over bo struggle; never
so^Uslltv of the pray-er was a dependent sub states of spirits when they are alike, involve mice start the records of experience. When must be the lights and shadows; there must have been able to carry away tho monu
Nirvana, never eternal, undisturbed peace.
ject Prayer involves the relationship of the same phenomena, so that the movement the transcendental ego comes into relation be the picture; there must be the conscious ments and the men of learning of the ori The vast planes in the phenomena of con
the governed and tho governor, of the arbi of a political machine in this or any other with ovarian life it develops experience. The ness, and in all states of consciousness, ental world, had tho aggressive spirit of the sciousness, tho suffering of the poor, the
trary ruler—the sovereign—and the subject. country is in alliance and sympathy with its actions of tho external upon the soul, the whatever the field of the transcendental ego consciousness 1011 maiutalued. Tho doo- eternal effort for approbation, the
1a au age of science it can have no use. environing spiritual states. The moral, varied actions of tho world upon the mind, be, whether it be in matter or in spirit, or trlual states of tho subjection of tho fancy, philanthropy, the benevolence, the active
Tie recognition of the laws of nature vitiate mental state acts upon tho spiritual state; the ups and downs, the joys and sorrows, sublimated spirit, wherever that certain aud the doctrlue of humility killed tho pro imagination, tho hope, the expertances of
payer and it enters then into the realm of the spiritual state acts upon tho mental the triumphs, tho defeats, the glories, tho consciousness of force is, there must be gressive p^iwer of Indio, aud it will kill auy ideality, the glories of love will be the stim
the obsolete.
state*; the action is reciprocal. But this is a shamo, enter their records in experiences. light and shadow. These lights and shad civilization.
ulation of progress, ss they are to-day.
Prayer on smother plane becomes this: kind of spiritual conscious state, when the And these experiences, when they fall into ows may be crossed; when they are crc»»cd
The subjection of the ego, tho subjectlou
happv VHit.osomr.
the aspiratum extended or projected to the conscious state has advanced a stage to en the planes which lie in the advance of the experiences are severe; when they are of the enthusiastic offort of one in the com
uukuown, or in the direction of the unknown. ter the spiritual world, a stage higher, and censciou»nes», they breath into tho soul a elevated on other modes of being they are munity will dotract from the progr^^ssive Lsugh and tho world laughs with you;
It can be addressed to those in the spiritual forms a link, an aspirational link, to the harmony.
aud you wrap sloue;
finer and more intense. The greater the power of tho whole. All the expression and ForWcop,
this bravo old earth must bon-ow Its mirth.
world and known to the one praying, and mind below it in spirit life. The transcen
These experiences are os varied as tho sensitiveness and the greater the aspiration, the development of the ego, the self, the It has trouble enough ot Its own.
the aspiration produces a condition of rels- dental self always stands related to the tran qualities of tho mind itself. First, we have tho more rapid the progress. The wilder selfhood of man and progress, is in that Slug, aud the hills will answer;
tioMliip; it produces a tie in the magnetism; scendental self of another, and this is a sensational experience. Tho artist could tho storm and the more hurry to get out of line, tho lino of cenlflcTf It is the man Sigh. It Is lost ou the air;
ccncc» hound to s joyful »eund»
It produces a control; it produces sympathy, sphere of superior consciousness of action, never depict the eye of love if he had not it, tho more rapid the process of cvolution. who can fight; it is the searching element The
But shrink from voicing care.
sud to a large extent to moat Spiritualists of which I can give you no adequate idea. felt the flame; tho actor cannot delineate tho
Rejoice,
sud meu will seek you;
When our primitive forefathers lived wlthiu that leads to progress. Do you
this is what prayer means. Again, prayer But the subjective mind is the conscious qualities of jealousy who has not been upon tho banks of rivers, whon tho food be thluk that humiuitty* would have followed Urlcrc, sud they turn and go;
They want full measure of all your plesnurv,
can have this meaning; but it should never mind working up on the field of taste*, of , ealous. Man in his sentimental nature is came scarce in thoso* rivers thoy had to go tho centinuous conflict down these milllous But they do not teed your woe.
be used without a definition. It can be used intellectual culture, of activity, of a survi a wonderful creature, and tho sentiments to tho wo^ds and the mountains to seek of years if in tho confUot there lay not tho Be glad, and your friends are many;
sau, ana you lose them all;
is a process employed by a person to bring ving force of mind, and the general social come Into relationship with life, and they su»tcuancc, and wont is tho incentive of spirit of progress? My friend Thomas TtlBo
crc sre tone to decline your nrctsred wine,
hlmtclf into harmony with his environments; concern of the mind itself. I wish I could are as faculties of the mind—non-thinking progress. Realize tho ideal of Bellamv, Carlylc has said (not vory wisely» not with But aloue you must drink life's gall.
noo^iriili^tion to spiritual states as an aspi- bestow more time to the discussion of the faculties. The sentiment of love, beueve- and you will go back to savagery right groat philosophical for^'slght; it »ecm» a Feast, audveur hells are cr^iwded;
Fist, aud tho world goes by;
»1™, to physical states as a demand. It theme.
lence, aspiration, wonder, hope, caution, all away. When |x»verty and suffering ore truism, und apparentlv in tho idcall»tic Sucvccd aud give, aud it helps you lire,
But no men can help you Sle.
can mean these different activites of the
these beautiful sentiments ore not thought withdrawn from the world, farewell to pro plane it is a truism; but it is not philosoph There
Is room Iu the hells of pleasure
■ltd When a word passes into a new re“ What natural laws govern the transmis creating sentiments; thoy havo little to do gress. It is pain as well as pleasure; it is ically correct), “The oak grows in the* For a large aud lordly train,
Istiou it ought to have a definition, aud it sion and reception of magnetic thought and in the work of reason. But they act as at light and shadow which is to determine this forest a thousand yearn iu silence." To But oue by oue we must all Ole on
Through the narrow ai»le■• of pelt.
becn^ea obscure in the language of an ad- feeling In the spirit life? ”
tributes of cen»cicu»ne»s, and tho sentiment intellectual, spiritual, social and moral this great worshiper of sitanco it is all right.
—Ella Wqailzii.
nanced mlud recognizing the persistency of
The same parts which characterize magne Is a soul-wind which blows—and always friction, which lies at the basis of all revo- But It is in the din of oenfIlct, In tho war
ths laws of nature to use the word prayer in tism in relation to the phenomenal m<xtas blows ill tho samo direction. Whon a mun lutiouery cen»cious »tste».
Albert Morton, in Pspohlo Studies says:
of tho elements, in tho destructive rage of
the same sense in which it was used by John of motion. Now what is a mode of motion? with the rigidity of iron will stick to an in
“ In many sittings with Dr. Slade, I saw
Int^'lligent life will always bo zccking for man, that tho errora of man pass away.
Weal«y and the thooleglons before his time. Wc talk about law. Now what is law? tellectual conviction it is a persistency of harmony. Tho aspiraUon to produce better
If the French rcveluticn bad not dawned materialized hands, varying in sizo from
Theologral prayer Is now absurd.
Law is a way that force conducts itself un the moral temperament. When a man will states is wholesome to tho human mind. It on Francc, that corrupt church, aristocracy thoso of little children to those of grown
der any given order of circumstances. That do wrong whon ho* knows tho path of right, is wholesome that there is an eternal strug aud king, would havo trodden out the pooplo, make their appcaranco from under
Go into what lingering life of patriotism, tho »cionco and neath tho tabta upon which all of our hands
“ How does matter in the form of bread is its mode, and in that mode it persists to it is duo to tho weakness of tho moral per gle in tho* political system.
•ad without sensation become as flesh, ca do that thing, and tho perahteunyy of doing sistency. Tho sticking planter of jus^l^^ Is ever ago you liko, touch tho clseslc times the spirit of tho French nation. That Revo rested. There was no chance for fraud and
n thing we call law. It Is not a creator— sometimes very weak in tho mind of tho of Republican Greeco in its most progressed lution made tho now opoch possible. If tho frequently the little hands patted my kno*s
pable of suffering pain? ”
All becomings belong to the constitutional law—it does not make; it is manner. Law judge and governor. This sentiment makes |>cricds of patriotism, and you find tho gov great conflicts of Protc.»tanti»m against Ro and played with tho charms upon my watoh
ernors are jealous of tho governed; you will man Catholicism had not been waged tho chain. Tho appeamnoo of the hands was
hzlbto of the amalgamation among atoms. is not a principle, not a force, but it is tho a bad governor or a bad judge.
Tho standard of sentiment is tho basis find that the governed are jealous of tho path of idolatry would havo continued, natural, and to attribute tho manipulations
Atoms and force correlate, and tho transmu- way principle and force do. It ia the way
tstion is to be aggregations and correlations, phenomena arc produced. If a wave mo upon which tho process of individual life Is governors. For this very reason you havo whon tho thought of Europo was regulated to tho movements of tho medium's foot, as
Biting communities of atoms, and tho pro tion of magnetism bo projected from a given founded. Love is the first and tho greatest In this groat city to-day the outs and tho by tho Church of Romo. For a thousaud has been dono, is too afisurd to bo worthy of
Ms of life In tho organism Is by the process centre, the censciou»uess, the wave of mo sentiment. It involves tho regularity and ins. Tho outs, who say that tho ins are years there rested upon tho continent of cxmtradiction. It is useless to reason with
of mixing. Atoms and force; nothing tion near tho consciousness Is more rapid harmony of tho per»i»tencv and |>erpetuaticn thieves and robbers, and tho ins cry to tho Eurc^po', where civilization dwolt, a night of or presont evidences to tlio scientists who
midi*. Nature does not create, but it than when distant from the censcicusness, of tho race, and tho cultivation of lovo is os outs that thoy are plunderers and ballot- darkness; uniformity of Imltaf crushed out 'strain at a gnat and swallow a camel,'
itunges the relations of its parts. Tho liody and tho more distant wave motion being In necessary as the cultivation of tho per^'ep- »tuffers. In olden times tho king was a tho light of tho Intellectual »phcrc. Man and thoy may be loft to discovor thoy havo*
a soul suporior to its fleahly embodiment
Is but so aggregation of ports and laanother
________mixta of motion, other phenomena tive faculties. Tho study of tho quality of tyrant; ho plundered tho weak, tho weak lay In darkness.
Whon tho flicker of tho Protestaut after thoy havo ‘«shuffled off the mortal
dissolved wbon the co-partnership of atoms appear in it.. Let us illu»tr^tte It by colors love Is os necessary ss the study of tho qual thought The »ucce»srul in the cperatlcn»
^dissolved. Flesh is a compound, andun- it tho solar spectrum. Those phenomena ity of a ward politician. It Is on necessary of social llfo are tho causes of jealousy in Reformstion dawne^d on Europo* tho sci coll."

of color In tho solar spectrum nro duo to
hammering motions of tho other atoms on
tho optio uorvo and tho different hammer
ings produce different colors, and tho dif
ferent hammerings In magnetism produce
different modus of material phoiioiiwiut; so
that, tho motion changed, a correspondingly
accurate plieuomouon appears, and this uoeuracy, the persistency of the accuracy, is law.
And all phoucmoucn are truo to this habit;
n corresponding effect from u given oauso,
tho persistency of tho cause und effect In the
unthinking machino of uaturo In relation to
consciousness inado tho functlou of causal
ity; thou made tho reasoning capacity; first
tho fuuctlou, then tho faculty, uud then tho
orgsu; function making tho powor and tho |
power evolving tho orgau, so that tho pcN
sistonoy of tho law uudor givou conditions
will make a meu liko tho uluotoeuth century
meu whenever that ceujuuotlou shall occur.
Tho camo states of civilization hogot tho
same thoughts. History repents itself uudor tho sumo conditions. On another plauot
with similar conditions which oxlst upon
the earth, similar mental phoiiomona sud
historical facts will ceme. There Is as muoh
law in tho development of mind ns in
the
development of tho phouomous
of the uulverso. All is law, habit. Law is
the pcrslstencv of the characteristics of
atoms—tho unlverso is one graud totality.
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Buckle, Edwin Arnold, Trollope- William
operations. Is this a sign of Hio limes of
I)r. J. D. Buck, of Olnolnnatl, Ohio,
J. R. F^^ANCIS. Editor and Publisher.
and Mary Howitt. Lord Lytton, »to. It thou
nr hon. a. n. Richmond.
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mckc I. .he he*t. Tic ligl-pilood papers pay ootlown creeds, their own ecucclts; tliut is, tliolr
icctcrii« 01X1X01 In genial IutoIoonIsc ha
log foi cnotrlhutlOO*, cod It ctci'dc to iocson .hat tin suoh a scuallivo and m»dlnml*tic oooditioo own Ignorance, to real knowledge. At Hrst nt Willoughby Lake. ucai West Hurko, Vt ycers of cR»- hed u Pre*OoU|u«•ni Urnl M•
noalh Uia tr^-cs and p^ntio^cs- Uicy will bcM
most cmloaot minds Io tie Splrltuall*l cod Froo us I have been for tho past eight or ten
The dates a're Juno U7, 28 cud 20, tin • P"111 wns uot wcii. und hiirrhd .o lh<•
I have lover been given suoh in • the oxistoneo of arcane knowlcdgc wns Hdly dosing day coming on Sunday, whloh oil hidmtag Jiis. m Ul» body "°s be|og no aocinl s^'andal or Invidious remarks aa
Though. reok* will ohooifullv land .hali cid cod lofiu- months.
human fallibility, Thoy will soon loan
coco Io making Tub PatnmEsstva TuiNKxn thc disputable nnd overwhelming proofs of the denied, nnd oven hooted, but us soon as n
little of it oomcs to the siir’fneo the snmo Spirltuellsts aim Iovlted to attend. It Is a | cEt-rcoted. Tw" Woflae.
hnlgh.«*t aod host pc^i for tic frooldo Io tla world. continuity of iiersonal identity. ' "
that this Is no public romiri where fuhlca
For iofaicnoo cs wall M study, IU column "ill pinvc
and frailty are the aubjc^ts of thought cuI
Tho author, in ccncludiug tho volumo, crowd rush after it poll-moll. Only the hcciitlflll locality, nud 11^ many altrao'tlo1la
of grcct value.
PROPHETIC FORECASTS. tbetniM of o^mvcrao. bat that all arc (ccu
aoher-viowod- ovcnly balanced, will keep tliolr to IIiosc who would speod u fcw days Iu
says:
tents or houses. Gmol aeo^lmm■»letious may
A Bountiful Harvest fbr Twcity-nxo Cents.
"His mission was all in nil to him and feet nnd weigh earefully with edusciontious ho secured nt tho Willoughby Lake House. I THE science Of I'RRIonICITY—GLIMI'SBS Of pie^l wlUi the one groat, solemn- uusolvsd
enigma—
Do you "co. a more bountiful leiv«*t than wo can ho nought to effieo himself.
It was with a diseriminntiou."
" I like tho vim nnd fairness of Tiik I’lto- Full pnrtioulara may bo had by nddroasing the future—thb giant forces of NAgive you for 26 cental JuG pau*° cod tllok for a aelf-f°igetfulness full of grandeur and trust
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»ring. It angurs wall, when a promi°cul H1011«11«! Uie »xU10000 nf tim proph°U» life nud Ita cccndltlona are narrated and dis
CLUBS! AN IMI'OltTANT SUGGESTION I who is dear to us Booms to bo taken from us
nf which I lmvo ouss^'d wlUi an Interest that cannot bat hats
Tho Chicago Tribune states that tho doo- Uilvomilist mioistor offcra to rocolve sub- power io tiie . ..............
A* there are ihoutaod* who will at drat venture only untimely, wo ought not to lament, for bo
a b^'nailoinl Influeuoo on their livca nnd ociu
I given Illustrations iu tbe 1 Manual of Pry,
t"a°ty-flv° cent* for Tub Fiuwrbshivb Tiiinkbh six* whoso life lias bool spent in doing good car trinc ot faith euro iu receiving n sad Illustra soriptiouN for a SpiritnailMt pupor.
duot,
tool week*, we would tuggest to .h<<so who receive a
Speaking of ••Hpirlt musio," a writer io Ichomerry.'
tion in tho ease of Rov. J. 0. Johnson, un
If the visitors remain during thc sessico,
sample copy, to toliclt several others to unite with ries with him Into another nnd hotter phnso
Light says: “ Tills Iuslrumcul wos some
|° additloo to tho IoIuIIIvo method hi ere tholr favorable Impr-saiois will Iucnass
them, and thus be able to remit from $1 to 110, or of oxistnnoo tbo happiness of having chosen til recently tho pastor of tho Humboldt Park
even more than the latter sum. A large number of the path that loads to God."
Baptist Church. Mr. Johnson, whoso health tidng likc c° orgim; v°ry s»ft, °°d °t frsl | oim a seleutiflo method, "hilo'li is iny with each passing day. Thoy will sec uc
little amounts will make a large sum total, and thus
Hudson Tuttle.
has auffere^l from pulmonary consumption weak, but growing slrongar as time "»lit on. »11x1111 disoovery, constituting o scieooo of piolioomen, dio'kid with Uic pcra|>l><^^lala
extend the field of our labor and us^fuln^. The same
for a long while, has b^^^n confined to his Cnoe I 110111x1 a very curious sound, m Periodicity known only to inysolf. Thorn of tbo majesty of tho law, parading the
suggestion will anply In all case« of renewal of sub Legnl Prohibition oi' Mesmeric Exhi
bed
for tho last two or throe weeks, and Is though snmo ono woa filling tho lnNlrumcnl aro ala<< other resources to aid in our fore beautiful highway* aid bywcya of Lily Dal«
scriptions—solicit others to aid In tic good work.
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only accept it as true, but arc taking strong to health, and will again bo ablo to preach. 11o m^^^baoloal muNic wns not of tho Nnme° I. turo,, reaoblng lote the early pirtloo of tho music, and soa crime io youthful enjoy
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mccsuios to hedge it in and make it tho ox- Ho is encouraged in his faith by that of Rov. quality as that piodnood by tho IuNtrumcots comiug «mt«* uud «ra’’"011* ®oin. im - ment. Oo the .Sabbat^i day they will sot
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elusive property of tho medical profession. with him daily for his recovery. To all ap- wo aie familiar with- but ao^•mod no thc p^ir^'°t -°ivcuts thico ,lmvo evor b°fnie boo° c^mgregatioo oooveoed for tho worship of
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or Importuning any one for gifts; and without any In different European countries tie medical pearanees ho grows worse from day to day,
C. 0. Wakefield- nt New York. "rile'a: f1».fntUi° "i|l .bil°g C U,irlfl0 Crisls' Wcf tho Moot High; aod should thoy attend th»
anticipation of any bequest, we propose to establish societies are petitioning tho authorities to and some of his friends expect his death at
"I feel that your good popor should bcvo P1, »^.»i Cnlnmill,ea oo c, scai° „»f mn*°l • Suodoy services at tho Auditorium and
In this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing House make stringent laws prohibiting the employ any time.
Under these eir^'umstanees—t^ie c icigo ciroulctioo nud n gcocrnus supp^.rt tude "hlcb "ould seem I°oicdl|’l° * Uio listen t»> tho bcnuUfni invoentiona, songs at
In the world. If One Hundred Thousand Spirit
ualists will subscribe for Tna Pnonnasaiva Tiiinkbr, ment of mesmerism or hypnotism by any distinguished gentleman growing worso each from all lib^.rcls; it should bo ablo to «»S100 ,miod W« eemiug—«»»tog b» Uic praisio- aod lectures oo tho phiioaopby of
Spiritualism, with ita glorious promise« of
on trial, sixteen weeks for twenty-flve cents, and con person not a physician; and oven physicians day—his " faith " beecmes stupidity of the
publiNb more of thc acr|>ent s plot to rule I old world cs well us the now.
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Healing by hypnotic processes is ais repre
SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1890.
Dr. A. W. S. Rothcrmcii hos been holding I c°d’«'ite-nd' bOv»nd" I’ t.. The youog moo nf occult phenomena. The p^'rnioious d^not^M
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Dunglass Homo, 388 octavo pages, Londbn, who before these same common people dem wmi road nt u soho^il examiuntion: "As
Mrs. Murguiat Fox-Ecoo iN now pl«^- will play up^iu the uatiooa with piUln^s of heaveo, la nova^ heard In thc hooutifui
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‘ tho
‘
T^iuadirg condition*—brought to bear up^m lights, ata, etc., us it would in- to tench tel a weary mOTtal in aem-ii of ItuII!. A«
!hor|gUr pS'pe^viiTy m’uc'h.-8 mJ'l'hx“"-»-’ tartrm'tof|- ua |a*pi|oT, h^^^uso u< |af^is°* free."
••Tire waa a grest derasu'l for aucU a psprr aa knowlielge into the pupil. TUo IsSpiTOd isTho groat eternal truths itiacrllH-O on the them, they are as a ulnaa not ary morn lia egraphy to as original I’atsgoslnu. He tvsuII of tiieir lalsira, the hall in which
sria’^.Mnsio:V«Crsaoiw.T’i0Osj,adXwUw<’T0t£:- pi*«“1 N-ar- tho sumo rota««« i< ^o
tablets of iiatuio shall swoop away ovary re ble to mistakes and wrong doing thar nary iigrir asked: " Do you hcilovo our friends they neet Is quite wall fillet with u goodly
■rriej IsMirg-nt mind should tsko Tn« PaeouK»-1 upiroT as tho scholsT dcca to thc te:cUer. fuge of Hus whieh Ihm hold mankind iu spir claiming to bn SplTlrualiats, who arn hurtirg tilar six- dead know of our past aad provost iminlier of tlia bast p^-^iple found lu IIic
All thelr dgwu uodrlauslly- Tha Fox Sisters life? ” After uxplalulug there la ao " death," Quaca City of the I’liguiit Sourd. Mrs.
“’K
■Mra-.A- R. Fox
“1 in.,mOT0 I Kvery icarneT must Uuvo tha capacity to re-- itual, mental rud physical bondage.
tlsspi—sod will Ths Pao^<a«»»ivs TnixK«a.M
I
.
.
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ii__ i..
spusks to tills sis'lety twice every
R. § Hildas. M. D., of Willrsmaburg, Muss. M'-0
iastrueti«n tend«01 . er ,a1sa Ua ■ump-uary laws, Sunday laws, nud Ged-I u- well tha flir-t lasrrnnoata la m<etern tines only chaago, I answered in many lastam'es, Spauldirg
binding through whom tho grand movonoar of spirit nt least, l sot only boilave but I know they Suadsy, aad la held by thars In high regard.
wm "I strongly hope tUut sueco*^ wlli crews I cunsot 1001«; so likewise so iiiapllor cUU IUo Constitution; and all laws
It wsa In order to aUi-nd ard anjoy a
-idn■g.■HiOaaxfS ln eouneet|en w<tU TH« Pb»- I issplre a pors^m who Uss not tho rapacity to Church ami State to«or0nT, are so innuy lutervourao wa* rltangarota^t. They ware do, if 1 know aaythiag at all.
I went ou to
Plonlo" with tills
CJayJaraets,writes: ”I um very will Tece|cn .rap.rati01 8anue| wim natn|:11y guilder! sepulchres for human freedom.
tha first me^liums I ever visited, and for tell him I wits l>orn of Cilristlaa par^-sts, " Grove Meeting ” aad " " ”
Tho Congress of rises Oernos, patriots and their earnes-tueM and seal ia publicly den- r^i^'ked lu a Christina ondla, aad st ilia age society. The writer wa* invited. Taking
^^mt «HU your pap*r. .titUodgU I um ua entire I elulTUudlost, usd wUea U cUild Ua heard tUe
umrtyru of liberty from Wu-Oirgtos to Lin orstratirg aud deferdlug tha truth lu tha of aleves years usit^e^l with a Christian ehureh an early train at Tsexlllla, an<i after a few
•Tjour
IiiSlmne
U<e nor
to T
,uastv-e of tUo voice .of tho L,ot^I before Ua knew
Of
jew tOoxis
toa-coodrfrom
your
BnitftOTchapter
__ whst- it
11
• xcuntU A^or God,’ sourly t^uty yiurs Sgo."
«ua; Uo was also a ais-n, or, as wa row cull coln, is slmddltig down its inspiration or nidst of tha most stolid and lntaase oppo aad feltawshlpad with the sauia up to somo- hour* ride, I arrived in time to join lie
T.u.Jeuea M. D., of rhiludeiphiu, Pu., wntte^: lit, e1aln■ovant.
ovary receptive mind, nml tin cloud of wlt- sition every where, aven to the erdrrgerisg tlim^' during our Inta civil war; but owlug to nar^'h to the grove. After " doing justice ”
neaaasa who have arises from Kur^ipo down of thelr llvca, I fool it to bo tlio duty of all tlio hypocrisy aad deception, to say aothiag to tlia dallaunlOa, such as are usually provi
■■TSaUlr
t
^
a
OnSbUOU^llfteIStu J«1“1 hU|0U ”u<f " s
TUarn
must
always
bo
a
e
o
as
ti
tu
ti
ona1
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b
■srasuty easbio It to attain s high dogroo of sue- I
.
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was"
I «ess fon tho luapirerioa giver sad thc work tOa centuries to Sarvatue and Bruno, uro who liava arrlvi-d at a knowledge of tlia phi of tlio deep asd deadly inured timt existed ded for thoan occis-lnsa, Mr*. Spunldiag ia a
AilhoF. Hull, of Atlsstu, Go., writes: "I Uuvo lone hua to de; hosco Paul dinonts tUo Ro- firing the hotrt of tlie populace with tlio in losophy ard taaehlags of moders Spirltual- among some of tlie mouthers of tlia society few appropriate Ti-marks gr^-^-tc^t ard welarOO'm^nlhr’SaOSe.!11^^^^
man Christians to oxcr^^rae escU thais sp^^-isi spiration of liberty and human rights, till isn re-day, to roudar p^iper roapoat and whieh mainly grow out of difforeat political comod ail who hsd Maembled to worship
tU ehe»per, usd you ure on tUa tight truck and suiy I gift.
Ha SuyS: Having gift* differing ac- tOa whole costinci-t is on tho nvo of revolu tr^'urnoar to those medium* for tlio groat views, I ceased to laager Identify myself God In " NsIuto* Temple. " Tha writer
«SS T'enT0«« iOur 0fffonls'^
.
I cording to tha grace tUst is givou to us, tion; thou piiie-tcniift and kluge-raft shall work they have mx'omplished. Though with tlie symbols of cannibalism is tha ra sasg "The Cid .Musician rrd Ills Harp,"
uikVaSSed WirphUylesaroP£p0Us• a«,dhhhritthO Uhle f hh®^ar propUacy, lot us prophecy uccorxl- din together, as they have lived asd work««’
they hava erred, ahould wa rot cxcrolac tlie pacity of drinking Christ's bl<M»d ssd astlug after which two hour* woro sp^>nt in
for*Its editor uud eo^espoudo«t• lu opening up lag te the proporrlou of faith; OT ministry, together; and tha world will roeouud with some spirit of forglveross manifested by our his liody. Siseo tiiat time my views os re " Bpeccili Making ” rrd all west away say
ing, "It was good to bo there. "
hu^Ociio^err^t’tO1-unu;otiawtSd51ay" hhicU ure Of i-i u* wait <« our ministry <t u< thut tim shout of Freedom, Liberty ami Indepen alder brother Jn*ns, who -aid, " Go and sis
ligion liava uadergose a radical change, so
W. T. Jon«».
Wa live iu as ago of tnuasltlnn; old no moro”
Us V. A. Arnold, of Sorth Chicago, ni.^ wnltoa: teunUntil on teaching. ” Intuition is to the dence.
siueh so tiiat I lmva dlsposse^l with it alto
* All duo r^p^t to tha * Ssau' who cosaldoT then«-1 soul hhut tUo oyo is to tie body, tho hisdoh things ore passing away nud nil things urn
1610 ll<ci/lc A<ensa, Tac^ima, WarA.
la tills aonaantloa, Mr. Klltor, I will gether, For tlia "Chrlstias Altar," wa
T^S ’P^U.1^ ■cOWiNK^a.'OUad by wUlaU llgut’ortora anl .* the rnixHum of becoming now. Wn have long boos tha vic briefly rvlatn tha history of the Sister* first 'have suhstirared tlia ■■llime Circle," nud
>Oi* Thr l'n>ni^r»elre Thinker,
hio£i™ ■reuatlra1 truths ««• thoy aoem te no), ttoy I inspiration. There is u world of light ull tims ot Igrorusoo and suiK-rstition. Our visit te tills eity. Troy, N. Y.
It was In tha for the supplications to u deaf, isdifforost
IN A Tlt^^NtiE.
yjtSg A?dm^relaniSlOltSlSf^rl<<« rhan ^y noh do |S I UTOusd us, mental aa well as phy-irai, asd young race has boon "like children to<s*eii your 1800.
l waa tiioti, a* now, a Te*rdl>nr asd unknown dally, we hnva sought light
to
asd
fro
w
i
th
nvany
wind
of
doctrine,
by
here, and waa therefore persnrally krnwirg and coaselatiea from our friends la spirit lluw a Woman Was Hurril from Uolog
DluiSmitU, of Oahogv,N. T., writes: ” I cannot if h- heap our window* of l«rulrio« op-« us
dssiUnii y^^ pupan. TUo lust sumle Is worth ull he do our oye-i, it will coma In; tUan we tho slight of raou and aunning enuftiiwsa to vary maay of tha aeeuca anacted. Tharo life, and sow gat one himdrvd per cent os
Hurled Alive.
lbs IB waahs co^Ut”
whereby they lia lu wait te deceive." But waa thb gi'eatest cxcrremenr maalfosred in tha investment.
will bn Inspired.
__EI(: L. Si. Crrur coasIdoTs his $1 l«ve*tn»ant fon
Pnter-Mya: " Holy men of old^poko us sow that it is " wiser grows” and able to npposrrroa to tUcr^i on tircir arrival is tire
T*>-PmoiM-tm Tu.nkkk the boat ho avon muda
Osa morning after hroakfaat was over wa
The Philadelphia Preu says: A short,
fo l^t umo^i^St Mr. Msaes of Fon du Luc, Wit., tUey were moved by tho Holy Spirit" TUeo- assume tOn setlva duties of Htn, it is will elly, aad it waa with very gro^t difticulty sit a short time for a little chat with soise
stout man with a muddy aempiuxlos, bloado
■i^-s*.: ” I A^d soma very vuluubla urticlos la your dene Punhor auys: s laspirutlon llhn tho ing te obey the divinity within each indi
that
they
neuld
pr
^i^'.
ur
^'
ahaltar
from
tha
nloof our spirit friaads asd yleldlag to thelr musUicha, and blue ayes sat in tlia Lafayette
m^r.-’ Harry- Hogua au\i: **l c^alsiy
thlak
if gi'tis* ulong h^tUeut Tn« Pnoon*»aiTi su«1I(hr awaits ull who will aceap)r Its con vidual soul, but wianis so dogmatism or meats.
Private and public place« closed re^iuest to go about our work asd they would cafe Inst ovanisg talkiag of promatu^ burleuiTSK«' John L. Jo^aos writes: "I ilka tUa ps- ditions. Wisdom, nigUto^ousaesa, usd lovo oenle)iMticiatU- but a national practical re
thclr dcora upon thorn. Finally through go and stay asd wateli with us during the aia. Ha wore a silk list, a dark ulster, aad
v^ much; tharo la nothing for tha price ilka lit” I
tho iutorfcrcrco and sympathy of a promi day. I resumed my labor, which at the carrlod a slender etuia, on the silver head of
V ^s^a, who la full of tUo spirit of go<)dnoiis, I are tU- spirit of God In Uta soul of man; ligion, tOe fruit of a purer inspiration.
is our tUsaka for his efforts is bahalf of Tn« PRo-1 wherever these uro, Just In proportion to
R, Nkslv.
nent lawyer, Mr. Haynar, residing la tills tlma was stumping ssd preparing a pleee whieh was i-agnid-d: ■-Thomas Ha^ipor,
wwou^ivi Thinker.*'
city, but aiann departed to spirit life, tha of ground for tha plow. A short distance New Y<ck." Mr. Hoopier Is a former l’hlla^G' Bsrsaa, of Blue EurtU City, Mi^s., writes :l thoir power thnno Is Inspiration from God. ” Il'HIIM/kr The J-rogr— I— Thinker,
In olden times when splnltology ws* not MOUKHX
" I -is? Tws PaoouuNsivr Tuinker 1» thc best puLITTLE K-ll'. Troy ll-mse, orc of tlie prircipal hotels hero, from where i was takiag out a stump stolid delphlan, who has giveu iaueh srt^■ntica to
yrof the kind I ovon tou^I.”
so wall understood! as it Is sow, insplnu^ios
was persuaded to set sputI a suit of roona as ash tree that was hollow, but is ao way the subject oa which he was cenvurslng last
P. W Smtth, of Rec-hlssd, Ma., hnita^: "Your wus beli-vod to come from God dlrenr; hesco
BY MSS. F. S. HOOSHS.
for thelr usn. Mr. Hayner thau sought as soticoahlo os tha outside. A short dlstsnea avaning.
p^inouy hotter us it grows oidon. It la Indeed «
itms^liMe good I«co«mcDt. Oso Is llheiy to gat In the blblo wn meet with such expressions Forty-two yauns ago, tho liUla nap wsa sousdad
interview with them, aud to his gr^-at aston away I had placed a er^>ss-c<tt saw that I
" Casas of people belng buried nilva, ” ha
As vsiua of s qdarroniy subscription
is
orc
lssuo.
’
”
.as: "‘I^lw Lord spuko unto Moscs” und Along the wirea. From •plrlt-llfa lo thia;
-------- ,--------------------ishment roonlvcd a message fTom a -or who was Impelled to go and gat, and had only said, •• are vary rare. New and thea wa see
’
Twos
ao
d«eoT
t
ar«
aodsd,
It
brought
shoot
tidlsga,
-sA P.ilaDSlih‘lrhir MeTl'U|a lowJ, ’DIWii.JsW0------- “thus caitU th- Lon^l," -tc., und Mo-es
psaa^l to tho ucxI life twelve yaara baforo. retiehe! a safe dlstanea when the traa r^-fern-d thein rep orb'd is the pap^irs, hut in aoarly
-tU paus'd With your pupon. Mrs. Dwight Uua Ju-I
.
...
. .. . ..
zy » Of lifa Immortal la s roulm of bliss.
«t (rows th- -tony of the* Child Is tho -Manp-r,’Und
S-ems to Uuve b-lieve^ rhar it wua God Tho world, sot rosdy to rocolvo tUa atTssgar
Mr. Hayner bnlag a man of decisroa and to fail and struck the ground axaetiy wliaro avary lust^moe tiieso re|K<rta are found upes
IWPW la looked fon always 1-^010 Uma.^
whom ha saw sad Uoit^!; but Jo-sus suid: WUo wsa sot harahfad by gTarn! dl-plsy,
servo, he waa rot so es-ily fTightesed na I was standing. I had baooma familiar investigation to be tintrue. Some years ago,
Sought vsTloda maars to cmah Its life, Out fulling,
raC.TwEnP,riS»-.ME.D|.rEOf-ei>|0,n:«Era- sOOhOl WIerT:do«y,| "UNo mu« hutit SCO'S God st any taa" |f It would sot down, for It Usd coma to -tuy.
maay who fear what Mr*. Grundy or thclr with admoaitieas from the same source, aad howavar, a real ease oama under my aeli^aa.
east to mis- u «um^r.u
tUis b- so, tUasit must Uav- been soma sn- As asaoos |>owar that -ago- c^iuid sot Usadla,
seighbera might say, sad deekled to boldly rolled up^m thars to my advastsga lofo^-. It was that of a lady who livx*d in Madia,
Mrr. J P. Whiting, of Mt-Hond, MicU., writes: "l |(alic being tUst Mes-s saw and Ucuid. Not Aad avaa •clanco could ant damon-lTsto.—
defend tho girl*, asd la a day or two ha I will sot further rolate what mere l said , tha wifa of a musician. Slia suffered from
Ws
^
over
prosost,
ssd
by
various
mathoda
sougUt
■0 iB0tOry1WUS-k!WitU th0 PeP-n’ urd 1oek smxieusiy only did Jcaus deny tho ci*lbility of God,
wrote up the Tesult of his sessec with tlieis but he coseluded by saying if these tiilags sane or^liaary llluess, which to all sppear^iuTo lift tho vail, tUut longing eyes might poanirstn
t^usS. Lockhood writes , "l cun’t do hitUom but tUn testimony of spinlts of long axpeni- The boundless reulm, ur^n^'S by mortal eye-,
sad tlie foots revealed, whleU was published lire true; that if his father aad mother knew , ces assumi-d a fat^tl form. In a few days
Tss P^^hive Tuixkih; it is u grout psp-n.”
arc- Is, Gist He Is not vlaibin to splrrt sight. TUa lifa immortsi,—rhe grout problem solved.
ia the Trey Daily IKhiy, a morairg paper. or ever would know of his past life, ha was tlia cold, llfeli-oH bo^ly wim takoa ia n casket
That from tUIa ^^^^Isg lifa of ourtU
IsJt,kIWO'uh(h:
Mlasi mJ10- “I I do not deny divine inspiration, on wUS Is Tha graader form of spirit la ovoivod.
The storm ntgatl fearfully, but Mr. ilnyaar sorry timt Spiritualism is true, for he would te a almreli, whore funeral sol-vices were
Ihtskwo ought to Sil uppr-ciStO tha vulu- of s good
„ , .
.
rr , or .
ri
-prnituSi pupon, ^th th- b-B menuls sad tUa aiiOng- culled inspiration of the Holy Ghost, on God, Chni-t-llho It csiso, among the mock usd lowly.
waa equal to tha omergeday, Ha waa decid muah prefer annihilation to meeting them hall! Large nambers of p^plo ware pres
ss.isc^stivas ton th- pro■aen-tarlo« of boaeMy, tr•dth I becuuso I bolI-VO Him to bo thc soul of the Te childhood's «ordering aur ca^o tha first sou id
ed and firm, which roaultod la many visit- with tlia roeonl ha hud made for hlmself. ent, aad at tha elose of a solemn a^ldress
nadd!pUl0u«SiU:loh¿forOt‘u0w‘w’u0shou1eorns- tap: lctiers universo, imper-omd, s«d imms-ost.«uii Aad la tUo few short yauns that Uava alspsod,—
irg tha girls asd receiving ecidonces of tiro Ah I my frieaas, that is whore tlia shoe the minister said timt all who wished might
With light ring spo0dt ha- girt the world around.
cut wltU a wall of deal-eat ungulal hUar d-uth Uua nutuna, tUo Sggnogate of all knowiod(o>- No prison b^lts or bans, or tyrant* ponsaeutlosl
rotuni of their friend*, aad a
cer- plsehes with tlia majority of Christians, take a last look nt tite re-maitia. Many
--Obb-1 thaD oJ 1|r-’a i0ota, sud msJ- Osck bcMta d wisdom usd trdrU■; usd Ha lasplrx-s souls Could stay tha movement from the wisdom -pUare.
talaty of tiro immortality of tha soul.
They mueh prafar that this clerical lleassa friends went forward, aneag them a woman
Tha cllost, uracon, grand usd hosdr^ua forcoa
EUut-rth H. Dorland write»: “Yout paper with these utiributes, but I ^stoad tUat Hava bridged tUo cUsam b-twao« tUia ssd all wo hold
Mt. Haynar hairg deeirons of inviting that graats iadulgmaces sad pays for them who hast long and oarnostly over tho coffia.
Sosa- u- b-alt-r tUsn uny orUar' Whan I got ap.irtt the Supnema Deity employs adva-cod splnmoat dasT.
maay of Ula peraosal friends to tha foaar, with themunlered blood of a sohla reformt'l', Suddenly she Junp^'^l baek, exclaiming:
tJOi-pO«o^toutm,<.-;1 ur-d “wOuidiuad
Uwlss uS1 |iis iu iuis ss |n ui1 other dePantme«ts ef
TUo crerory ovan DastU, so mono the ” King of Tar- opaaad his lisa *nrr of parlnra to tlia ladies. Jesus, might hold good sftar crossing tlie
Ifico her eyelids qulverl' Of oourw there
TOT—’"—
•
kaowiiodg- fon all tO- w^uo of tO- henio.''
his wonk toe-i^o-cut^- his purposea aad inspire
Cue avaning, my father and Mr. Haynar river, but siaea it doos set, whnt n fearful wim istassa exeitanenL Tha husband of
It onnun^l wlda ° tha fohan oselre1od dOOT,”
T s; cow1»- in ''M.utag a sua^n|pt|on write*: otOer spirits below them, both in thc form And
tUnao we love come with the wnlcomn iiHwango, hdlug peraosal friends, he was invited sad plight It plseas maay of them is. One of tha lady whose body lay in tha aosket, hur
“It -111 add ora mono brick to your mammoth buiiO¡,
That wn ahull moat sguis up on tha aus-ilr shore.
tog ne publishing Uedao."
s^,d ou1 or lu
told to bring orc of Uis friends along with Talmage's objections to Spiritualism Is, ried forward, im did a physician who was
Fonty-two yauns sgo the little Infant Wonder
Appnlelsltit- words con- from Mrs. Ellas GUI usd
TOera «ev-n wsa u tlm- slnc- muu was on Artrueted
him, and here is whore l esma In, This that it keeps our friends cognizant of our presest. Tlia medical man, after an exami
uttastins ot tUa learned nud wlao;
T. H. Gr-(ory.
I this a-artO, .OsI Oa was not subject to tOa la- It apoko intUa
symbols, tUay know sot the mosnisg,
was tha first aeanca I ever visited. I shall trembles ssd alfiictloss, asd would milltute nation, said that lifa was extiaat, and timt
rciiiiors ’re. h'uiohshwge,sre ^oserd:iss hU«^ r|na«e-- uuo uaOen toc |nsr|^lct|o« a«o|n- Nor avaa drosmad tUut sdeU a gisst would arise;
always romcmbnr it with g|■ootr pleaaurn. sgaissr tiieir parfeat happiness is henven . t^ie woman who saw tha ayalld quiver must
“Tour paper is bound to ade^^l."
I spirstion ef tOe hlgOan uugaiicul spiTitusi A (IssI tUut would muka thaiT arTosgUoida trombia, Tha company consisted of ladiea and genllo- At tlie ssma time if wa are is trouble, so
hava baas very imaginative. Tha doctor
ABnya«_:Uv- words con- from A. H. Hackl-y. Wo. I powers; und from pnes-nt inOicutioas Iaspin- Asd brush tUa dust of ngos from thelr view,
meu, and tho roaulta were grand beyond tiro matter of what character, ha advises us to also tifge-d that tlie latermenr teke place imAnd amito tUo cUulas tUut bind thein to old oTnon,
0'rSOa.a', »-’'m Of P-n,,tO k
M
lt
" Wito ution will lacneaao with man's Oet•a•1opmenL And touch tUam to di-cara, tUa beautiful ssd truo;
power of language to piOTtray. Many ware " take it all to Jesus ” asd he will cany tlie m^^liat^ily in order that tha husband's horror
COnlter Weld, of K1«Odake:g- Me.. writes: " With
. ...
. o t-r.—rr
—
ts'k live nsm-s us eo«rniburora youn success must bo I TOa p10**'- sturns of Sp|ritua||an p^>Vo* We Uall tUa udvast of thia w<it«lToua roka«,
aareuadod with tha nasrfostutioss sml avt- burden for us. This wa know to ba a false. might ba lassused. Hut tho husband would
TUut elllmlnutod in tha hsiiwiadgo of Immortal life,
!
voli s«urreO"
tOIs fuel.
Endowing mnrtsla with u living _lsapirutios,
dosees roeolvnd. Cut friends from tha in hoo^l, besides, why should the whole world have nona of it. Ha lielieved I^isI hia wifa
F^»ia M ^u--- of Bcm1^^j^>'rf- M«1. wr|toa: I | orco sat with a medium who said: TUut love ssd wisdom yet will ouaiaU srrlfe.
terior said to us thar tha work was not to be liothor him with thelr trembles aad foibles was only ia a trnneo after all, aad aatrent"Losg ^y Tus PaootiKssiVE Tuinker llvo to bl-as |
.
...
,,
...
kmussiiv with tOa bnigOt-st sad pura-t tOougOrs or “ There comes u bnigOt spirit, and I get the TUIs usaoon power hua bridged the fearful abs-m
cosflaed to tha Fox Slaters, but tha nnvn- when those nearer to us by tha ties of aatur^i Ica from those preseat proved ia vain. He
lko Osy "
name of William Penn. Ha took co-ItoI To that -trusge " bourns- ’"ironii hUIcU •• none could mest ws* to spread everywhere ovor tha
are willing to asslst us if we are willing to was dotermia^^l tiiar his wife should bo re
tOr.-•l■alreVery-uidellel’he"lar- N Y-,WnIteS: " 1 1ih- and commanc-d by suylng: "I am a (od.” I’luele|return
hoscon lights slung Its atun-llt putUwuy,
face of ouTphmet; thar otlrer medium* would lat thars; aad why should any attais to per- vived and lestemtives of avary peralhla sort
L^RoSC; nr Elgin- IIIxhTltes: " I Uuvo l-ora Aad aoois( G»11 1 wsr Uato«|aOaO saO a|- TUut huy-wona trsvaloTs will quick diacors.
'Tie u-alaas for tha blind to asy tUaro Is no sunlight; bo called aad developed la all civilized faat happiaoss until they have merited it wore ap|>lied. Within as hour tlia sappaae^l
i-aOl-g The Proormsive Thinker since Dr. Bullay mo-t Oiaplousax! st tUia expro-aslos, On cen- TU
o sculaa tUut dim th- sight muy sonatimas full,
land*, sad advised us to organize ciTcles is here or her^-aftar through thelr own efforts dead woinas lifted her arma a few Inehos and
«Srhoro. usO 1 ||h- St v-ny mtn-0 isdol1-”
tinuad apologetically: "You must hrow tiiat Revealing the bright orb tSst knows so darksaas,
our own city. How wall tha above prophecy by assisting erhera to beaema happy? ilu- lot thars fall. Thar she was remove^l te her
Escou’s.glsg words c^-ma from L. »'^>^0, Albert .
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fuss«- Wm Do Li-udo, E- A. Shunj-a usd Sdses a. »« our world tOarn are (ods on (ovor^iora
haa bans verified tha public arn left to maslty is a unit, aad titero should he no home aad wim taken out of the coffia. Tlia
Mu
rind te-acOers, wOIcO Is tOa sumo tiling, und Fort^two yosns ugo, u few bruvo sodis baUald tUo
, udga.
absolute happiness for any only through tha grova alot^ios ware strippd from her, and
d*y>atsrt
w 0- ^g'010«. of SOaPU^d, M|c0.. writes.- “l 11 wua up-Kiinted (ovor^on of u division of
And oswurd manchad, lod by Its choosing ray,
Tharo waa la company with tha isdics a greatest good is making all c^>mpcnoar she wns put in bod. Trembling, coxdalollnl
w-ll remember r-sns ugo of boing much Interostoo is |., „
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Kr ‘SesrcO Ahar (GnU.’ I fs.! jour jupor wall -poJ the Bplrit-wonid- becuuso of my peculiar rrt- Until st last tha "duwn,” with Its dim -hudiwa,
gentleman, name^l K. I*. Ambler, who parts of humanity happy. Anything short slightoorti'actions of tlie nuu^iloHceatiaued,
■■f by all Splrituall-ty. Dr. Spinsay wus bare u | sass ton tiiat po^itior; und tOa rossos why Hus nangad into thia bright usd Tudluat day.
'Tla -trusgo tUut avary ugo must crucify Its savior;
troveled with their as an aid sad protector. of this Is hiiisnn solflssncsH sad must ulti - and her husband's friends worked the hardor
1OWnOi<S0Sg00 norpEkOt0I.?U-yIs rMVOTor rt'lt
I met you hero to-duy is because I always The«
Idolisa usd wnnaUip tUoin with blinding Saul.
Mr. Anhler eonceicod thc ides of spposrlag mutely perish.
O. W. Tennant.
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ing over tlie darkness whoa she moaned, latog. sad I can sol ufJorO to bo without IL’”
opperruaity of doing (oo^! and helplag some
purpose of giving the people as oppnrraslty
■A LocfO'Tf Paruakis, C0Iw’ hT|tos:..." 1 aUiJ1-1«« lone.” Then Ue gave me u l-cture on u aub- The nup wsa but th-Uarsld of tUi coming eo«^rct
cessuar efforte wore ooatinuad for nearly
1D I css tor Tub PaeeREs.iv» Thinker. Ail wOo 1, . . , . ,
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. Cf TnutU usd Enron, is us opor strif-.
of listcalag to thc nasifiat^itiisB and heaT Written (br The iroarmlN Thinker,
four days, by whieli time she hial fully reksve ros! it Oara. think It tUa *bosa ’ pupon,”
jrot whlcO I wus atudylr« tor tha press st TrutU cru-hed to eurtU will rl-e uguia is apis'idon,
lag a srutenent of thc family’* nxpnriaaen
c^vere^l the use of her facultiesk So>meMIND
HEALING.
IV, L. Williams, ot Tslmsdgo- MIcO.. hn1r-sHthn time, sad It OalpoO me out very «1cely- Is tUo bright v-Btun-of immi^^r^^l^^n.
¿H'1tt1a«tr«O-iV0elte cojoy OOOl’tagPUJrn’- 1 t01ah II U This I cell Inspiration ns truly as that auld TUan, lat us e-iabnste Its udvast with joy ssd (lad st Hydcsvlllc, N. Y., where tlia first manltine after this, I'oiititimd Mr. He^>p^<r, "tills
som.
festutinns neeuTOd. Mr. Amblar waa a THE I'OTENT iNELUKNCE of th* MIND OVEIl womaa told a friend of miua how sha felt,
Bra. A. A. Jonoa, of Fulton. N. Y., writes: " Wo to have boon glvOS by JehovaU to MoSOS; TUut wip-d tUo tasrs from aud und moursing nyoa.
pleaaing
speakeT,
but
ha
could
not
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hcaTd.
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for sha was dimly aonaeious all t^ia time of
in Baeh pl-s-oO with your pupon, aeO hope tout you land thc auyia« of Paul tUar " tha law wus Asd bada tham look b-yosd duurli’a gloomy ports),
Tha elumoT and confusion ware so great that
■sy gu|n 0°,ouo e|redhet|os-"
lonOalsod by urgels” leuds ma to bellovo tUut For us Immortal ilf-, 'south fuir-r •hlaa.
The first lessor la mind healing consists of passing evesls. Sha was in a trmnee, un
thc meeting resulted in an entire fsllrirc so ia luhlag long deep brontiis; breathe long, able to move, yet she knew what was going
AMpn-ci^Uva words com- from Mna. C. W. TOomss. |
t
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•
t ilabsll, Dr. Esssl- C. D-xtan Millar and Oscar unge1|a p-«01- were til- taplron- of M-iae* Wirilenfor TheI’l'injrtt^lvo Thinker,
far as acconpliiihisg any dellnite roBllrs threw tlia chost out, hold tlia air in the on about her, Sha saya that im sha lay thoro
Duns
urd ull tile- nest of tOa pnopOots, urd not tha MAN HIM OWN "W1CATH OF GOD.”
were eoncerned. I wsa present at rhar luags as long as p^essiblo. In doing so, try in tlia orskat bererth tlie pulpit rad heard
A. c00--. ot Ovt-«. o0|<. w|it^: " 1. sm • SMpnamn Deny ua IO-oIo«» tescOa*. And
ishs-rlber to jout pspor eaU em vony mucb plau-ed
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meeting, and l am pained to state that I to pass tha mird from tlie herd to the feet. tlie nirister tall hor friends to aema forward
ritO It; lu fact I codldsot «at along without it.”
jiead we wonOan st IOIs whan aucU as InIn nature there is no swerving of its pro was afraid the Slaters would he persnrally
Laxls u Webbor. of ^tOl-Oam. lows, wnlt-^«: pirad ninO as John the Tcvclston naOa tlie
ssbUIio! as! Injured.
I believe tint had It Ceatisuo to practice tint novemort initil te take a last look, her agony was simply im
kl«!E 0at»»OVO•,lVEe-|uílKll,!|Ia W' i* pSjO^ -,fth1 sama mistake Is regard to u brother prophet gress; no varying of course, from tlie Di
tlia air is forced through tlie body. At tlmt deseribabha i She knew all that wns hspposant bona for a body guard formed arouml
U* .OwxU lt UOVSUe-S-"
whom Joaua sent buck to tnll him " rOin(* vine plan or law; no angry God of "con them, which ushered them quickly late tiro tha lungs may hoceno sore. Broatho only Ing, as sha knew It wim net a horrible 1^^through tlia iiese, sad tha sereaess will seen maro. Weeks pasaod before sha had re«.C. .N,«wlr>«, of s. Lllon. N. Y., wnitua: " I«eiesoO - that must ahortiy coma to pus*,” uud wiua suming fire," wherein, or by which sinners
side ante-room and burred thc door, they leave. In time, try to hold tlia br^-ath after eovarod her streagth, but filially sha seemed
yasslU Be0 romHtesce to psy toT rix most0a’ •«.■ . uh^iut 1o< Wl-na0IP hlm h0ar iafonnaO t.OSt
KrtjUon to Tu« Preensasivn TM1NKUR. It Is not SllOUt to ^^^O1» 0|m hoir |nf0nm-0 umi are consumed, soul, entire; no wrath, no would liavn been seriously aaaailed.
hrenrhlllg deeply. At tlie sama time pass ns well as avar. Six years afterward she
os trlsi- ton I Uuvo tried it, uud il is not found he wss one ot Ola bretitre-n seat buck to tell vengeance. Man, in ignorance of Divinity,
Tha audlenio aaseiublad waa large, asd
vutt««”
him IOcso tilings jiiat us oun JnlosOs n-tunn to of himself, and the basic principles, with seemed IrfuTiate^!. A day or two following tlia thoughts from tlia bard to tlie feet, but wim sirging rt a mnsleulaoaa evening, when
Dr. J. Parklsa. of I>e«1olM-«t111e- Ct., wrltoa: 1
w|to io"**^«.* of |ovo :o0 lafornetl<>a
“Two snidea hsvo uppasrad Is Ths Prooskssiv« ua with H'-*-1«-* or 1OVe uro |aformetina- the leek of knowledge and distinction bo- this memorable eveat, tha Bister* woro never flam the feel up through tha btsly to sha suddaSly stopp^-d la tlia midst oi a sorg
tlia hand. In passing the mird down nml cried: ' Why, whnt inakos tlia gas go
Tsixssn Ouniu« th" psat IB weeka, sltOoT on- of I" For, are they not all miulatoris« spirits
from through tha body, let the mird rest ou each
tm|l0 ■"• ««^^t more tOau tho adbseriptio« pn|c0 tor I so-iit tortO to minister to them who aOsil ba twcen right and wrong, Is by foree of this atosed is tha streets wUlla paasirg
ouI?' Those pr^-soat said that It had not lieeit
tliair roons to arnther loeuilty,
raJtUn¡aoejl1^.ot Krilrimazoe, MIcO.. wrlt-s: "1 tha Oaira ot su1vutios?" A11 M* ls |asP||U- gross lack, his own tumult of '‘mig^i^y, con
part of tlia organism. Hub tha body aaah
While sojourning Is tills eity, Mr. Hit'll- day with Isith hands. Ir time tha op^-rator oxtlsgulshod, list she Insisted tiiat tlie room
was perfeatly dark. From rliat day to tills
to- p^pir vary much- and cs«’. «at along with-1 tior, urd is co'ifiiter! te so s«e or class of suming lire;" his own " wrath of God," or,
ard M. Bouton, rhea*s resident of West will ffrd tint tha mird can ba r^lilled 10<p>cs
out H”
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hrs not sees a single objaat. Whlla
people.
gixel violated.
Troy, N. Y., on tiro oppiosite aide of tinW 8. Chcor«- M. Do ot L.•■l»tni;buldl N. T...
It has long boon believed that the bible
Man goes astray from good, and violates river, invited tlia Sisters to none over te Uis up all tha closed calls, duels cr pcros which singing that evening sha baoame blind in
wrlltH; "m-naw my subs^n^ptloa tor esorhaT I8
Kckta ssO It like! us wall fon soxt sixtovs hooks aa alone was written by Inspiration; that all
the laws, and the oonseqiienees of such er parlnra wlinra they were to meet a few of when closed prevont tha free eirenlstics of stantly. I know rills Is remarkable story,
the hart. ahull becomo u p-rmanent •ubscr1b-r-”
tha fluids of the body, Whoa the fluids of eonohidad Mr. Uoepor, "but it la true, and
parts and every word of It was Inspired, and
J. B. Loomia- ot Es-« OTesg-, N. J.. writes: "I
ror Is the remlnder of his wrongs; viola Mr. BouIoii'* friends and hold a seancn. tlia liody acaaa to clrculate freely the con I car prevo it, ”
Oopo joui bnlgOl Joursui will not only msiatsla its consequently it was considered a porfoct rule
la tha nourao of the ovnniag tlia lioasa dition Is termed diseiise.
'wit-rajjorh>C eOuracrar- wOIcO la iltUe loss IO:« s oCJalth and practice. Tho clergy consid tion terminates into wrath, and hence the
Toe great care cur not bo imuiifosted ia
oIrueie-' bat «row to u «lent as a powan In tOa world ered themselves divinely appointed to tench only truth in the saying that "God is a waa atiuekcd by an organized nob, the
Thu socoirl lesscu lu mird healing cosst jrog^lva thlnkor*. it cortulaly bids tulr te
window* woro broken and otlier lajuriaa sIsIs is tiainitig tlia mind te have c^implete the dispersal of tlio dead. Thonsuads liave
and enforce its commands, and made It the consuming fire," and a " wrnth"-reoklng dose. Tha cry was, they wanted the girls.
bean Interred allva. This Is am established
Bo -n.
Dr. W. A. Koalar. ot Attics. N. Y., writos: '• I Ouvo occasion of bloody persecution, Inhuman vengeance on them that violate or dlsobey
over areli part of tlia body. Kaah feet, all signs of doatli apparently provirg
M-aMun-a were takes limsadlately to aearetc control
•ever before a^n s Splrllaall•r pep-r tbet i llhod cruelty and tyranny; but thia age of reason " Ids will,"
call, duot, or crgar err ba trainod to re- la thalr oaso a fnlliiro. At the presort time
well asougO te aubscTll>e tor it. lours will succao<1,
tUcra, and ns lesrnlag they could ant socurc
has placed it In its true light. Much of it
There can be no wrath, only to him who thars they dispersed. Now i would subnit, sp^rntl to tha actics of tlia will, just im tha however, it would ho arlmlnal or tim part of
be^UM It Oea^nvas auee-s^-”
B N. Lewrare-, of Rivor Fell-, Wia., wrltee: •• i is mere history which requires no inspira apprehends wroth.
Helf-«londemaed they In view of all tiieao facta, wliether it Is rot arm, frger, eye or tongue will r^-sp^md to a physician toproaousae a p^irs^m dead who
1-ko Tse Pnoossiuivn Thinker very much; cun’t
Be «t^out It. Ouo urtlcia in It is wontO u youz's »1- tion but Is only a record of whnt lias taken feel the linrning wrath of thelr Ignorance, our duty to stand by and protect nediuns tho action of tlia will, Tha laws of dlgas. la rot, for there are Infallible signs whieh
tins must he learned; tlia laws of tiiought In should ba familiar with.
Kltjtloa : 1 Wbet Old COrI-rIasItJ IBonnow from place, and a great deal of it Is allegory. and enonot tell whenee or by what csusc It
who Uava pasaad through ^011 seesea asd
«QH-- a!
Modern criticism even by Its own friends bos comes, And ascribe It to "God's work," a strife aa na^'urcd haro. l rejoico tha day must bn carefully studied. Impure air and
I IFE IN TIIE STONE AGE. The Hiitory ol in a great measure neutralized its claims to work of "wroth." BurT'ouadc^l with dark has dawsod when thousands, ycs, millions, iadignstable fc^i^! must bo avoided. Any
Alhs^ll, cUlof Priest of a Bssd of Al-Aryans, inspiration; and even where those claims are ness and error, they feel its sting but com
thing that will eoagiilatn the rutiitiva B |NP. DKPAHTMKNT sloiir of Tiib rnisiniMiva
Sii.imi jean sgo I A •trange, thrilling, pUllooepblcss appreciate the grand work aeeonplisUed fluids must he svolded before nird holding x_z
Tllloui--T'lii' I'roj^ro^.fvo Thinker's IH-«lruiii"
cal book. Winter ia Uiorog1Tphiey thTougU the ua- established It does net necessarily follow prehend It net; they deelare it Is the " wrath
—wfff bo more fimn worth tho prfoo of subscription.
tUrough our mediums. W. H. ¥<-«1^«.
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Ijack^souville, Ill., who up|>ourn•d to her was created and that itt creator mu
SP11iIT MATERIALIZATIONS. friend, one of the party, a skeptic con Ho assumes tiiut a create>r existed (na
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cerning spirit manifestations. The spirit et^'r^iity, without cause, and created what u
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recognized it u, oucs and sp^rke her uame. there was nothing, this cr^-at^>r made n,
A Remarkable Narrative Illustrating Spirit Power.
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LIBERAL LECTURES.
After continuing this seance about one
££^0: wSL" EC-.e■Un0gO'frUOeOSUurhrg,toi¡ sctumur iu tiTit ucayumy who lily amt reguud I novcr know. Enough thnt one night. at ludies, of her clotting, tto medium entered
one ot those secret meetings, i, liko one of the cabinet ut 8:15. This cabinet is about uud-a-hulf hour, and listening to sumn vory
suurcc us Mrs. Emma Hurling» Britten, wo »hall full him with s^-mcitlug like uws, und shrink su I oM, saw a liand m of o man mne out, aud four fee. square and s|x foot tig1, and
p^-rtinent remarks from Mrs. Monro's Tin Liberal Lectures by A- B- French uro embt^M
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Llewellyn with pushing him oat several Ono man, finding himself in the midst of aTeaun, with a narrow strenf in the rear. Pries uf
above all, to understand bow inherited was impassable; and though no word was
lufa, QBQ-CASO uf which la donated to fg»
times. Llcwcllyn apia'ared and made u mysterious phenomena, comes to the con single
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town. By uniting four l-t»—prim, 8199—u fr-nugn
crime, and inherited tendencies fulfill that ever spoken, I was neither surprised nor
JtfevflMiiBM. Clatrvoy^rt*^, TrwW*i
_
No sooner had be clusion that all is the result of design, that uf
very nice speech.
*'
80 font by ISO fnef d»»p !n ubfaln^, giving one a
awful law of nature which ‘ visiii the tint of I displeased t^> find myself shunu<'d by all my Mr*. O. A. BUb^>p, lust, TO S Pe-rla utrecf.
si
ccuS^I
_ >eaki
' ii_g than Har^'ey’s face back of all things is an infinite personality— vnry camatdtoius boilding »if», with quits umpl*
for flowers, ntc., und securing u front UUd
the fallert upon the children, to the third companions, never rebuked by the teachers, Mr*. H. B. Bluu^jn, imw, Randolph strcnt.
uppoarcd, saying: “There, I _pre_pared that is to say, an infinite man; and he grounds
rear nntr^^.
Mr*.
Kafu
Bludn,
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w
ri
ter,
M
8Sl
strncf.
and J^ourth generation». '
and, In tho midst of a crowd, living alone.
that cpoccg, and ho has said it" Huntey accounts for all that is by simply saying Pur* spring wafer Is now convoyed to fhe entir>
Mr*. Corcnlula, 79 Thlrty-^fth strcnf.
tract from an unfailing source, having a pressure o^
“ It was in one of the masters of this |The only link between mo and immunity Mrs B. J. Cutter, SOB Pultun strncf.
said: “This day Is tho crowning glory of that the universe was created and set in fwu
goadr»y leal band. Tbo ubje^ of this Colony la
Du Knuvctt, 87 b. Morgan strnnt.
dreadful school that I found—strange to was Professor Stolberg- I knew him uni Mrs.;L.
my life, in that I failed to produce mani motion by this infinite personality, and fu advance tb» r^^se uf Splrltuallsmi, and not t- mike
Mr“- Huas»a. 94 Blstup coun.
relate-my first and only friend. He be he knew me. Night after night I went Mrs- 8. Do Wolf, 108 8- Center Avcnun.
festations in this cavn oncn, we gave tut-yuy that it la miraculously and supeniaturally munny selling lota, uu fhn prlcn rccelvel dons nut
thn prlcw uy^o^aiaff land (not so guoli gas sold
Ohl Williams, cor. Luka sL and Ashland ara.
t
came so thus: Ou u certain day, whilst forth to secret meetings with him. Night Mrs.
through this Instalment, manifested most governed and preserved. This man see» equal
for by th» acre. Thc guvcrnmnat uf th» Colony win
Mrs.GuisIn Wolf, 618 Fult^»n »front.
passing through a wood on uu errand which after night I entered into secret gatherings, Mrs.
Lulu Hudsun, 704 W. Mudisun street.
positively." Hs sccmd delighted that he with perfect cleanieM that matter ooold not b» by Its lahahlt^fs the sum» uu ufg»r towns and
cities. A pru>glhitury liquor cluusn Is In »very deed.
the principal had entreated to me, 1 ob where the high and noble were often found LUtla Bungs, slufn writing, 47 Campbnll Park
tud bc^n able to do so. He sp^iks of his create itself, and therefore ho imagines a Tifln
O. d. W. VsaH<trn, 32» W- ^nrun sfrcctauq^s^c^l^•
served an old man sitting at the foot of a associated with men whose studies and ex ■ Pref.
fallings whllo on earth, and said that ths creator of matter He is perfectly satisfied Orl^ for lets in Sommcrlund will bn reccl^^^
Mrs. F, M- Eddy, 08 8- (irern sirccf.
tree, eating bis frugal dinner of bread and psricncos had ld them Into the arcanum of Mrs. 7- Kingsbury, 04Jrt ^^^rttagc Grove uTcnun.
that there la design in tbe world, and entered uni scln^c^ by fhn unyerslguny, where
intoxicating
cup
had
been
his
w
o
rst
enemy;
parties cannot b» present to snlnct fur tbrmsnln^
M- D. Gsse, 47 N- Ashland aTenuesausage. For some trifling offense I IuI Nature—aye, and far, far beyond her Mrs.
that by tho aid of bis spirit friends ho had that consequently there must have been a with th» privilcg» uf exchanging fur others wifgeuf
Mrs- Plruis, 071 W. Madls^tn strenf.
committed, I had been condemned to fast I boundary. lines. The associations with Mrs- C. Rlctmuny, 11 Walnut street.
conquered those habits and was about to go designer. It does not occur to him that it c«t (utter fhun rnco^iag fea). If fgny prefer ftnm
thny visit the gronad.
Hfslm,
fr^im murniug till night. A ravenous appe-1 which 1 was now cunuo^te<l had crossed
forward in tbe line of progression und aid in la nreessary to account for the existence of yg»a
R^f^n^: Commercial Bank, of Santa Barbara
tite, sharpened by t^ie fresh sir and hornied those boundary lines, entered upon the Mrs- Dr- M- A- Mutn, 714 W. Luke sfrenfcumrlntinn the work of ttocc spirits who an infinite personality. He is perfectly CsL Send for plaf of fhe town, and tor further In
Dr. R. Greer. 107 LuSells street.
walk, drove me to dcsperutloa. I fiercely realms of the oocult, penetrated beyond the Mr*. H. Rl^liur^lson, 19M W- Luke.
hod formerly used him us un instrument for certain that there can be no design without formation, tu
domuudcl the old man's provision, and sea of de^th, and conversed with tbe
ALBERT MORTON, Arent,
a designer, and he is equally certain that
their work.
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him a blow which laid him senseless on the mote from earth. They had discovered tbe
uu TO
that amoi^^ yon get the beat thoughts of the guuy-by, several spirits manlfeiied In a designed. Tbe
absurdity Incomes so
ableet
st writers
writer* In
tn the United States and Europe,
Eu----- and vcr^’ p^isitivs manner. Ous notable case great that it takes the place- of a demonstra
ground, and seizing bis poor meal, 1 hurried soul or tbinos; perceived in every visible able
U. L WI^L^AMH, 1’ropr-lntur.
also aid n* In establishing In Chicago the Wre*
off, devouring it os I went, ts If I had been [object the invisible force of life; solved the Spiritualist Publishing House In the world.
wuc that of u young lady, formerly of I tion. He takes it for granted that matter 8ammerlund, Hanfa Barbara County» CuL
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